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Abstract 
Issues of doing research, designing high performance concrete compositions, optimal application of this material as in the field of erecting 
unique buildings and constructions, so in large-scale construction, are discussed in the article. Requirements to high performance concrete 
are set; the existing practice of its application in modern construction is described. 
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1. Introduction 
Constantly growing standards as for physical and mechanical properties of buildings and constructions erected so for 
their maintenance, including issues of safety and ecological matters, determine increasing requirements to functional 
characteristics of construction materials. At the same time, concrete has the leading position among these materials taking 
into account its variety and usage scale. The world annual production of concrete exceeds 4 billiards cubic meters of ready 
mix and precast concrete of different application area.  
2. High Performance Concrete Conception 
The conception of high performance concrete (HPC) was formulated in the year of 1986. According to it, high 
performance concrete is concrete which complies with special standards for it functionality and versatility. Basing on data 
of Japanese scientists, the expected life circle of HPC can be up to 500 years. 
At a present day time, standards for high performance concrete have become more specified. 
The most important among them are the following: 
• high strength (including high early strength); 
• volume stability; 
• high attrition resistance; 
• low water and chemical ions permeability; 
• high chemical resistance; 
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• high frost resistance; 
• bactericidal and fungicidal activity.  
They have already not only been included in a number of national standards, but also are referred to in fundamental 
documents of such international organizations as FIB, RILEM, ASCE, and ACI. 
A lot of countries discuss development and implementation of not only high performance concrete, but also its premium 
type, super performance concrete (European resources refer to it as Ultra High Performance Concrete, UHPC) which 
provides optimal combination of technological, constructional and maintenance characteristics of erected buildings and 
single constructions as well as meets ecological and economic requirements to them.  
CEN Technical Committees consider implementation of providing optimal economy of designed buildings and supplying 
the optimal level of their usability as one of the basic requirements. This fundamentally changes CEN conception and 
approaches which take into account the background of the Republic of Belarus and other CIS countries regarding this issue. 
These approaches were implemented in the new edition of specification standards for designing concrete constructions 
Model Code 2010 by the International Federation for Structural Concrete (FIB). This document is applied when renewing 
Eurocodes in the construction field, in particular Eurocodes in designing precast structure and cast concrete and reinforced 
concrete constructions.  
The new edition of model standards Model Code 2010 approved after long discussion by the General Assembly of the 
organization in Lausanne and published in FIB Bulletins no 65 [1] and no 66 [2] in the year of 2012 contains 5 chapters: 
• Principles; 
• Design Data; 
• Designing; 
• Construction; 
• Maintenance and Demolition. 
Moreover, such important factor as “time” in reference to designing life circle of concrete constructions is applied in it.  
In accordance with Model Code 2010, design documentation shall include chapters dedicated to construction 
management and construction maintenance strategy. 
Besides, chapters dedicated to concrete and steel reinforcing have been renewed in accordance with new data in the field 
of their characteristics. Non-metallic reinforcing characteristics and design data for fiber reinforced concrete and other 
concrete and reinforcement types are also discussed.  
The number of different loads including dynamic (seismic), striking, explosive considered while designing has been 
significantly increased. Besides, calculation principles regarding structural safety control with use of non-linear final 
element programs as well as doing relative testes are discussed. 
3. Research in the Field of High Performance Concrete 
Further development of concrete studies as science is closely connected with above mentioned principles. Research in 
this field is done at Moscow State Construction University (Moscow), Drezden University (Germany), etc. S.U. Forster, 
P. K. Ichin, A. Nevill, L. Shparovic, B. Fritag have contributed significantly to the theory of high performance concrete [3], 
[4], [5], [6].  
BelNIIS, Minsk, as well as other scientific, design and production organizations of Belarus have accumulated a lot of 
experience in concrete, designing and building studies. 
In particular, concrete mixtures for various maintenance conditions and different targets set by clients have been 
designed and successfully implemented: 
• cast technology of erecting constructions from effective cast concrete basing on self-compacting mixtures  has been 
worked out; 
• building mixtures providing high strength as well as increased chemical resistance and water-proof characteristics of 
concrete constructions, and in certain cases simultaneous performance of all these functions, have been worked out,  
• high performance concrete for pre-cast and cast  large span entertainment and sport constructions undergoing significant 
acoustic and vibration dynamic impact has been proposed; 
• high performance concrete types for industrial buildings and technological device elements undergoing high temperature, 
acid and salt threat, dynamic impact have been worked out; 
• effective concrete types considering special requirements of building hydroelectric power stations and other energetic 
constructions have been created; 
• concrete types for underground development, including large-size manifold pipes, etc. have been worked out. 
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The mentioned concrete types and their preparation technologies have been worked out basing on application of locally 
produced components such as cement, large and small fillers, fine dispersion fillers (including micro silica), steel fiber, as 
well as basalt wool fiber and chemical modifiers of a very wide range. 
Application of high performance concrete (including large-scale housing construction) enables: 
• to decrease the mass of building constructions, including underground, and relatively the total building mass; 
• to lessen consumption of reinforcement steel; 
• to decrease heat energy consumption while erecting building constructions; 
• to decrease time of reaching stripping and design strength; 
• to decrease terms of erecting buildings and constructions; 
• to increase safety and maintenance period of constructions; 
• to increase repair intervals; 
• to increase total maintenance period; 
• to decrease consumption of all types of resources (material, labor, energetic, financial, time) at all stages of construction 
life circle. 
The maximum effect from applying high performance concrete is achieved while erecting complicated in terms of 
construction buildings, important buildings operating under tough conditions. They include nuclear and hydro power 
stations, industrial units, high rise blocks, sport, commercial and entertainment centers, crossovers and bridges (especially 
bridges over sea straits), oil and natural gas platforms on sea and ocean shelves. 
However, in certain cases, high performance concrete application may be economically reasonable in large-scale 
construction as well. 
Naturally, one of the basic features of high performance concrete is its high strength. However, not all high-strength 
concrete is high performance concrete. Concrete with some improved characteristics reached through careful choice of 
compounds, designing its composition and good maintenance can be referred to this group. The highest requirements to 
constructability and functionality of concrete mixture and concrete must be followed at all stages of preparation, 
transportation, loading, compression, strength gaining and maintenance. The notion of high performance concrete includes 
such notions as “high strength”, “high quality”, “long-term”, “high technological” concrete. 
High performance concrete can be acquired through providing dense packing of its components at macro- and 
microstructure levels, designing its composition considering set long-term standard ( in accordance with E 206-1), including 
strength requirement in terms of salt, alkali and acid attack, carbonization, frost resistance, extreme maintenance conditions, 
decreased autogenous shrinkage. 
4. Optimization of Approaches to Production and Application of High Performance Concrete 
World widely admitted high performance concrete (HPC) or ultra high performance concrete (UHPC) due to specific 
requirements to mixture compounds, industrial equipment and labor qualification are not widely used in large-scale housing 
construction yet. One of the main goals of modern concrete studies is to increase level of such concrete production as at 
industrial units producing precast reinforced concrete constructions, so at ready mix concrete plants. In this case, it will 
become possible to benefit from all unique characteristics of such concrete production technology in order to decrease 
construction cost, make negative impact on the environment less, save energy, natural and manpower resources. 
With a view to increasing application of such material in large-scale housing construction, it is necessary to wexpand the 
nomenclature of concrete mixture compounds through usage of local materials. At the same time, we shouldn’t be limited 
by only high strength types of UHPC concrete, but also use concrete of lower compression strength, still strong enough in 
terms of tensile strength in combination with increased time-yielding characteristics and high density of mortared matrix. 
Significant results can be achieved through concrete modification via chemical, mineral and complex additives. The 
optimal choice of additives and their combinations considering specific conditions of construction operation is the most 
important factor of reaching the expected result from high performance concrete application. 
Worked out technologies specify individual approach to analysis of raw material structure even at nanosize level. Special 
attention is paid to packaging density in correlation with water film which covers element and simultaneous studies of 
physical, chemical and stoichiometric interactions. Thus designing high performance concrete structure is held not only at 
the level of small and large filling elements, but also at the nanolevel, considering interaction of water molecules with 
elements of filling and one with another, and their collocation considering molecular tension Such approach enables to use 
all new important qualities of concrete even in applying in compositions of regular cement types. 
The goal of such activity is not to get maximum matrix density, but to formulate optimal element packaging. 
Such technique enables to work out industrially prepared concrete compositions made of only mineral components of 
very high compression strength due to: 
• maximum usage of cement elements energy, meaning their hydration degree; 
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• acquiring optimal microstructure of cement rock; 
• decreasing macroporosity; 
• increasing crack resistance; 
• specifying contact areas of cement rock and filling through applying effective chemical modifiers, finely dispersed 
silicates with significant hydraulic activity, expansion agents with regulated tension energy;  
• intensive technology of preparation, delivery and concreting of constructions. 
Such intensive technology can be achieved through: 
• applying mechanochemical activation of concrete mixtures; 
• speed turbulence mixers; 
• barothermal impact; 
• electric impact appliances; 
• undular device;  
• managing characteristics of technological processes applying computer systems with constant monitoring of mixture 
qualities and characteristics of its components; 
• procession of products and constructions with invasive (including colmation) substances which are close to concrete in 
their qualities and structure; 
• nanosubstances (nanosilicates with specific surface area 18 00000 cm
2/g  instead of silica) etc. 
Another goal is to work out concrete compositions with maximum tensile strength without adding fibers to its content.  
Concrete acquired on this technological basis should be modified considering issues of increasing its workability 
qualities and, naturally, improving its behavior in solid state.  
Applying such approaches will enable to significantly lessen sections of building constructions which will lead to 
additional economy of materials, and in terms of industrial manufacturing will lessen the time of stripping strength. 
At a present day time, alternative methods of optimizing various concrete qualities and test techniques which enable to 
analyze characteristics of concrete better are being worked out. BelNIIS contributes to it as well. These issues will be 
discussed at 4th International FIB “Improvement of Concrete Constructions Behavior” in Mumbai, India in February 2014 
and at International Symposium on Ultra High Performance Fiber Enforced Concrete (UHPFRC) in Marseille, France in 
September, 2013. 
Multiplier effect from applying this multifunctional promising material which enables to reach several goals at the same 
time can be achieved through intellectualization of buildings and constructions erected. 
Increasing consumer standards to erected housing, social and industrial buildings and constructions including safety, 
strength and comfort matters, requires serious reconsideration of approaches to designing and building, as well as to 
materials and constructions applied. Intellectualization of these objects is one of the ways to reach these goals. 
First of all, it is connected with the fact that during the life circle of a building 20% of assets is spent on its erection, and 
80% on its maintenance. Thus 10% economy of expenses related to maintenance of a building is much more that 10% 
economy related to its erection. 
Nomenclature of buildings intellectualization (NBI) is worked out at BelNIIS. Basing on the analysis of quality and 
quantity issues and their groups as well as functional ways of their correction, it will enable to assess degree of 
intellectualization of constructions designed and acquired. Building Information Modeling (BIM) technology is supposed to 
play a special role in this process. It enables to create integrated IT system of managing the life circle of constructional 
project. 
Monitoring of load bearing constructions state, especially cast ones, is crucial for high-rise buildings as well as for 
special buildings and constructions at both the stages of erection and maintenance. Unfortunately, there are examples of 
significant deformation and even collapse in the world engineering practice which makes this issue one of the priority tasks. 
Concern regarding safety of objects is caused by a number of reasons, such as: 
• uncertainty in safety of numerous new erected buildings and quality of work, applied materials and constructions, and 
concrete as the core building material; 
• presence of obvious difficulties while evacuation people from highest stores of buildings; 
• absence of effective and available information regarding current state of constructions. 
Thus creation of effective control systems over current mechanical state of buildings, as well as availability of such 
information has become especially important. Control over mechanical state of building is complicated due to a large 
quantity of structural elements each of which can cause deformation finally leading to whole building collapse. However, 
constant supervision over all structural elements is impossible and economically unreal. 
The system of monitoring with use of GPS devices (Global Positioning System) enables to face these challenges and 
provide 24-hour constant supervision. Geodesic satellite devices enable to measure the object's position every second, 
moreover with very high accuracy (up to millimeters) and reliability. 
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Real time monitoring of building state and accumulated information on construction's behavior open wide opportunities 
for technical examination of buildings, including distant one, and enable to set most critical factors and also to control 
shrinkage and take corresponding correction steps when needed.  
BelNIIS has already accumulated significant experience of such monitoring not only in the field of tracking, analysis and 
assessment of constructions state, their strength and deformation characteristics, but also in the field of working out and 
implementing correction steps when needed. One of the latest examples is a multipurpose high-rise center on Pobeditelej 
Avenue in Minsk (Fig.1).  
 
Fig. 1. Construction of a multipurpose center in Minsk with intellectual monitoring of building state 
Next step is to apply such technologies in large-scale, first of all, housing construction. 
This will enable us to benefit from positive characteristics of such progressive material as high performance concrete. 
5. High Performance Concrete Application Experience 
Practical experience of work with high performance concrete in Russia is worth studying. The approaches to designing 
and building concrete constructions are similar to those applied in Belarus. Thus this material was successfully applied in 
construction of high-rise centers “Moscow-City” (Fig. 2), cooling towers working under the conditions of acid threat and 
even in building of bearing wall houses.  
 
Fig. 2. Construction of the high-rise center Moscow-City 
 
Fig. 3. Akashi Channel Bridge in Japan 
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Among most significant examples of HPC conception implementation can be mentioned:  
• construction of the bridge over Akashi Channel in Japan (Fig. 3) with central span of about 2 kilometers ;  
• bridge over Nord Amberland Channel in Canada (Fig. 4) with 100-year term of maintenance period and a length of 12,9 
km erected on slant legs soaked in water at 35 meters depth ; 
•  oil platform at Troll Ore in the North Sea in Norway (Fig. 5)constructed considering hurricane force wind and wave 
height of over 30 meters with calculated maintenance period of 70 years, similar platforms on the oceanic shelf of the 
North Atlantic Ocean 400 km away from Alaska undergoing serious shear forces under ice cover movement.  
Significant experience has been accumulated by Republic of Belarus in such fields as applying concrete with increased 
qualities, including high performance concrete (Belarusian Nuclear Power Station, Neman and Western Dvina hydro power 
station cascades (Fig. 6), steam power plants, high-rise buildings, social, cultural, entertainment, sport buildings and 
constructions, etc. (Figs 7, 8, 9). 
 
 
Fig. 4. Bridge over Nord Amberland Channel in Canada 
 
Fig. 5. Troll Oil Platform in the North Sea 
 
Fig. 6. Neman Grodno Hydroelectric Station 
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Fig. 7. Construction of a high-rise building in Minsk 
 
Fig. 8. National Library of Belarus 
 
Fig. 9. Multifunctional entertainment center Minsk – Arena 
Research in this field is continued at BelNIIS. 
6. Conclusion 
High Performance and Ultra High Performance Concrete is a very promising building material which seriously changes 
philosophy of approaches to vision of what we want and what we can expect from core building material. 
It has become to be treated as material which can simultaneously achieve various goals set by high standards of modern 
customers to unique buildings and constructions and to objects of large-scale construction not only in terms of strength, but 
also in terms of safety, life quality, decreasing all types of resources (energetic, labor, material, financial) as at the stage of 
building, so, especially, at the stage of maintenance. 
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Usage of building materials which fulfill only one task (for example, constructional, securing, hydro- or thermoproof) is 
too expensive, and must remain in the past. 
This basic fundamental sets the next step in building development. It is erection of high-intellectual buildings and 
constructions which enable not only monitoring of basic constructional (for example, deformation) and engineering 
(providing required air exchange, temperature, etc.) systems, but also timely correction impact and, by means of it, to make 
the life circle of buildings longer, and thus to decrease expenses on their maintenance through optimal usage of positive 
characteristics of components applied in optimal compositions. 
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